Theme - "Nation First, Always First"

Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav – Great Celebration for the Amirtham of Independence

A. Azadi Ka – Independence @ துணைவுமுனை
B. Amrit – Amirtham @ Nector @ அமிர்஥ம்
C. Mahotsav – Big celebration @ Great festival

India will complete the 75 years of Independence on 15th August 2022 but India will celebrate the 76th Independence day.

75th Year of Independence Day of India began on Friday 12 March 2021 and ends on Tuesday, 15 August 2023

Indian people celebrated their first Independence Day on 15th August 1947, so if we count from 1947 then this will be the 76th Independence day celebration in 2022. So, they decided to do various programs and the government named the celebration as ‘Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav’.

The official website for Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav was launched by the Ministry of Culture in March.

The celebrations for the 75th Independence Day kicked off on March 12, 2021 in a 75-week countdown and will end after a year on August 15, 2022.